Syosset Public Library
225 South Oyster Bay Road
Syosset, NY 11791-5897
(516) 921-7161 x 242

FOR PARENTS
AND TEENS

Gaining Admission Into The Right Colleges For You
What every college-bound student and parent needs to know!

“The New Rules of College Admissions"
In this 1 ½ hour session, parents and students will learn:
 What 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th graders should be doing
now to maximize their admissions potential!
 How to determine which colleges are best for you
 The 5 Key steps each student must take for admission
to their top-choice colleges
 How to maximize your scholarship and financial aid
Presented By: Michael Binder, MS, MBA
President and Founder, Your College Navigator, LLC
www.yourcollegenavigator.com

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7th 7:00-8:30 PM
Registration for this free Syosset Library program begins:
Syosset Residents - August 12; Non-residents - August 19
Register using online Program Registration at http://www.syossetlibrary.org/
or in person at the Reference Desk or in TeenSpace, by phone (921-7161 ext 242), or e-mail
splteens@syossetlibrary.org
Some recent testimonials
 “Great presentation; very informative; thoroughly enjoyable.”
 “We thought we had the whole process under control. We learned things we never thought possible.”
 “Amazing! I learned more in your 1 ½ hour session than I did putting our other two daughters into college.”
Michael Binder, is one of the premier college consultants on Long Island, having successfully guided hundreds of students through the
college planning and admissions process. Mr. Binder is a noted speaker and author on college preparation, selection, admissions,
financial aid and scholarship processes. His unique “5 Step Approach” and significant success has not gone unnoticed. Over the past
several years, Mr. Binder has been invited to speak at over 70 libraries, high schools, PTA’s, Banks and CPA firms in Nassau and
Suffolk counties. His articles have been published in numerous newspapers and internet blogs, and he publishes a regular newsletter for
interested students and parents. Recently, Mr. Binder was interviewed by Newsday and appeared in their December 30, 2012 article
entitled “Student’s See Heightened Competition for Colleges”, and he contributes on an ongoing basis to “Money & Main$treet”, on
Verizon FiOS1 News Long Island.

